Roberts Elementary
Parking Map

- **Pick-Up Line**
- **Circle Drive**
  - Fire Lane - No Parking
- **Staff Parking Only**
- **Roberts Elementary**
- **Staff Parking Only**
- **Covered Area**
- **Stage**

**PARKING RULES:**

- **NO PARKING 7am-4pm on School Days**
- **NO STOPPING OR STANDING**
- **NO PARKING 9am-4pm Monday-Friday EXCEPT with a Valid Permit**
- **NO PARKING 7-9am & 2-4pm on School Days**
- **NO PARKING 7-8:15am & 2-4pm on School Days (Place Carpool # on Dash when Parked)**
- **NO PARKING**

**CIRCLE DRIVE:**
- **NO PARKING** Before school or 2:30-4:00 p.m.
- **NO PARKING in Fire Lane**
- **NO VEHICLE TRAFFIC** during school pick up

**North**